
Charles S, Downs,
Shortly ••heron~ noou last FridllY

(,IUlI'le,,; S. Downs was t+eized with a
hellrtatlach: at his home on \\'u8h-
illgloll street and death reslllte(1 in-
slantly. The announcement of i15

death was received hy the com:uunity
with startling ~uddenlleS15 an,1 ••eelll-
ed alillost ulllwlievablf!. as !)\' 11,HI
heen :lhout "ariou;,> place, .• of town
onl.v few hours before the report
clIllIe. of the fatal attack. rteturning
home from a walk 'town town to
muke sOllie pllrchase.~ he wen t up-
iltail';' where a :-!hort time later his
lifeless hody was found at the en-
trance to tlH;·bathroolH h:; his daugh·
!C·r. :\Irs. \VoodrufL It Wa;~ ap!,an~nt
th,\t deut.ll had come IIlSI:llltly .

•\11'. Down;.; Wl1" the oldest lIativ.·
malt! resilIent of Haekettstowll. He
celebratell hi:,; ninet ieth hirthday
September 12 last and a (am;!y gath-
ering market! the event. J)ei'pitt' his
atlnlllccd agE' hi:; health \Va:; remHrl,-
ahle, although of recent years the in-
firmities of old age had SOlllflwha t
unr!ermined his health. 'fhl; loll~
life of ~ll'. Downs in liadH;\ t",town
had made him olle 1J1' the lllO.q fam-
iliar and best JOlllWll men uf tl1\'
town. liE' enjoyed a long lif •.' and
thl' \.':"1 C:Illle as be would have hall
i:. without :l lill~r"'i::;:;;lIld painful
;!lll':SS incident :0 the di",.oltltilJll of
thC' i!l1l!wrtal trom a hony phYsically
incap,H:itateri throngh yeal'" of "('1'-
vice.

Hi" Wife. W!ll);;C llitllll' \\'as Price.
died ahout eighteen yt.\arS 111;0. lie
is slIn'I\'ell hy the following cllil-
'.I1'en: Assclnblyman (J.:orge \\'.
, Dowll" of :\ladison. Sylvllll n. Downs
r of· Freehold, A. P.Down:, of Long
i Va!lt'.v and :\In!. William H. \VooII-
'!l'lllY of thili place.
• FUller.1! f't:n'iet.'s W('J't· held :\lull-
Iday 1ll(,rnilJ~ frolll hi:' late home ,illd

Iwere eOlll!1ttled hy lte\', Warren It.
I :'\dL !la,.;!M of Trinity :\1.1':. Chureh,
! oj' which :\lr. D()Wll~ had heen a !ll(~m·,
! bet ulany yenu,,:, InlerUlent \\'as ltl
i tit •• fitillily plot in Unioll ('('lIH',")'Y.


